
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, iS the day for all watab Township residents to participate in

ourgrassrootsgovernment.Therearetwowaysthatyourinvolvementisinvited:
(1) vote in the annual etection, and

i2iattend and participate in the annual meeting'

Polls will be open at the Town Hall between the hours of eleven o'clock a'm' and

"ight 
o;ro"k p.m. positions up for election include a township supervisor (for a

three-year term), a township clerk (for a one-year term), uld l township treasurer (for

a two-year term). ct*ig a;roecx a1{ Steve Wollak have filed for the supervisor's

position; Nicole aursiii"ano Jon L. Hull have filed for the clerk's position; and Deborah

O'Keefe has filed for the treasurer's position. Absentee voting infarmation can be

implemented by caltinj the Township clerk at #252.2239 (home) or #24o'2270 (work)'

The annual meeting will begin shortty after election polls close. at eight o'clock p'T'

A moderator is elected ny t-irose preient; current Township officials offer requested

information at tne rneeting but do not make any decisions during the meeting' This is

your meeting * an opportunity to provide direction for local government'

g$t S A${ N UAB. MffiffiTgN& MM$Yg*N

l. Callto Order (Clerk)

tl. Election of a Moderator by the Electorate

lll. Set the Meeting Agenda
lV. Approval of 2018 Annual Meeting Minutes {provided by Cler$

V. Summary of 2A18 Board of Audit iprovided by Treasurer)

Yl. 2019 and 2020 ProPosed Budgets

VIl. lnput on Proposed 2019 Boad and Bridge Projects

Vlll. Donation Hequests for Recommendations from Electors to the Town Board

(Non-profit organizations are asked tO provide a Spokesperson, a current

financial statement, and refarences to the Minnesota $tatute that governs

donations from townships to their organizations.)

Proposed 2020 TownshiP LevY:

A. General Fund
B. Road & Bridge Fund
C, Fire District I
D. Fire District ll
E. Town Hall Debt
F. Road Debt Service

TOTJ\L: $755,m0 {na increaseldecrease,)

X- Preliminary Flesults of Annual Election {Head Judge)

Xl. Other ltems Added to Agenda

xll. $et Location and Time for Next AnnualElection and Meeting

Xlll. Motion to Recess or Adjourn the Annual Meeting

F
E}&$s

s ReflectE*$s

e Er"nersensy
Rsad RePairs,

c [qew TowreshiP lneomte

o Township
Rsad Proieets

e &dopt-&-&{ighwaY

e Growth in
Watab TownshiP

$1 OO,q)0 fio increaseldecrease)

$475,000 {$25,ooa increase)

$55,000 ($a,oaa decrease)

$62,500 ($S,soa increase)

$O ($22,0A0 decrease)

$62,500 f$Soo decreese)
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What a yearthis has beenl

i-ci1Ci..,'il.l*2li18ar:nr:alWatabTownshipelectionactiviti=s.ihes,-ccessiul
T{c!,J{lslrip Ctsri< candii"t- ir."quen}lV OeiiineO the positici'l cue tc i:r:cfessrona'l

iir:r* ccnsiraints and t;;y t*p;;is,Oitities, After k;eing app:'cach*l by Tc'"*;irship

supen:isors about 3]e*coSsibrr,[, 
"t "notv1"g 

for the position., i felt confrdeni thai

previous rncrk expen*ti* uno u oesire f#continued public servlce involvenr*nt

would enrich *r p"rloiifV r"O i"*. Township residents as.well' That

shows you just no* iiucn't [newt Frft'y years oi experience with governmental

accouniing, payro{I, i*#o r.**ping, etections, csnsus, laLror negotiations, etc in

two Minnesota public iinoot Oi'strilts prepareO mo for many tasks' but provided

"o 
Criitunce at aliwhen faced with these types of questions:

"Can I grow chickens, harvest, and sell eggs

"The railroad crassing arms are not working;

on my TownshiP ProPertY?"

who should lcall?"

"Can I homestead an more than one Minnesata praperty?"

"Does the Tawnship pay a bounty for gopher front feet or gopher

back feet?"

obvious}}l e'.,ery day brings new learning experiences for m9,' Fcrtunately, many

agencies are ayaiianle tciisist Townsirf: clerks in successful completion of their

resp*nsiitiiities. rvr,c*g o:r-:F-* g*ntcr c*unu' iiie i\.Ilnnescla AsscciaJion of

Tournships, anci ii:e f..,ti*n*u"tu S3ci*_je+ ij{ S':*:c's *fiice *fret legal er'd professional

advice, in acidiiioil, Curem and past Tor,t',":ship oficiais rye,ai'1aVs 
wiiling i* shate

a wealth of knowledg- 
"-o 

--p-tienca. sincere appreciation is exltended to all

i"**n[r..io*nisilrno have exhibited patience and evenhumor as I weave my

rrvay ihrouEh tne maze weieter to as iocalgoveflflTent As Vvatab Township's --"'-'. '-

poprf*o'i"cntinues to grow andC1ersify--i1 behooves each of us to become

aklrare of the needu ** iu.n*s cf our n*lghbors and their families. That being said,

,r*V *f embrace fia;anti, "of lhe peo$e, with the peopie, for the peopie?"

we're in this togelher, ancithanKully sc. - Jon L' Huli, Clerk

ffirwsm YffiffieSffiffiffiffi ffim&mrmfu ffi$Kmm$m

My husband, Terry and l have lived in Waiab Township since 1994 on the Harris

Channel lwas empioyed by the paper miltin Sartell in various positicns for 2A

;;3|5. *tter tne miliclosed, i took advantage of a training program and earned an

Associate Degree in Accounting. lthen worked tlasically as a receptionisi, but

afio Oicf pryfis, payrotltaxes, End quarterly reporlg lfiled and paid clietrt's state

and federal-taxes, ltook care of paying the office t:ills too'

When Maureen Graber resigned as treasurer, I sent a resume to the board,

had an interview, and was appointed treasurer for the townshrp, The treasurers
job involves a lot mcre than taking in money and paying bills' Thei"e are many

*ot* ,*.ponsibilities, repofiS, and overallobligations that are pari of the iob' I

really enjoy the job even though at times ii has kreen very stressfuil There is an

instruction b,Oo* for the state's computer program, brut there is no instruction

boot< to help with the day to day duties that pop up all thetin-re, But I still love the

ioOJ ft is fun learning newthingsand talking to the people that ca{lor stop in' The

monthly meetings give me some excitement in my life'

This time around, I am running for the Trea6ursr'S position atld hope to be an

elected offlcial by the residents in ihe iownship' Thank you

I arwur nrsfnflf*rarnehin r:om
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crerk,s Financial Heport for January I , z0l8 * December 3'1, 201s ' TOWH 0F WATAB

Statement of lndebtedness
General netunoiigE".Jt"i i.wn Hall & Road Prolects at 1 '9% lnterest

paid on Principal in 2018: $20,CI00.00 Remaining Balance Boad Proiects: $427'238'CI0

Statement of lnvestments
Road and Bridge Fund: W27,7gS

Receipts Disbursements

s17S,7e2.85 $167,675.42 $198,174.44 $-

$568,929.81 $3s6,524.60 $641,S11.7e s401,5S8.54 $i78,055.e2)

o- $41,748.28
$18,601.10 *67,2a4.82 $44,057.64

o-

a-

$26,213.35
$2S,674.80 $40,928.78 $44,390.23

s60,971.5S
$60,907.55 s59.866.54 $s9,802-50

$28.173.17 $20,945.54 $20,485.00 s- s28,633,71

orA oa 4.. $26.98 $- d'(D-

$886,106.26 $75S,145,70 $1,008,848.58 $4O1,598,54 $228,804.84

Rice Park Board Steering Committee
Report by Supelisor Julie Johnson

$ince coming onto the Watab Township board one of my committee assignments is the Steering Committee of the Rice Park

Board. Representatives from Watab Township, City of Rice, Benton County Staff and local residents are all nrernbers of the

steering committee.

We meet quarterly to hold discussion forums of "what's happening" in our localpark regicn.

Bend in the Hiver park is a good example of what is discussed. Thts 28*q acre park located on the HMer Boad and a*utting

ihe Mississippi is within the boundary of Watab Township but it alsc is vely near the city limits of Rice. Many Fiice residents

waik 11*e 1.4 mii*s ic and ihrsugh the trails established r,vi{hin the park bou*cJaries.

We encourage \satab residents io bike, drive or walk t* the park ar"rd explore its beauty wiihin our tc".*snip.

?i$ra\*Misu.iffi**€+3{&HardEEsiw+lgffiee(.:M}ffi4ffiffi3ri*i:i:l !:i: ttttt"tt***''%
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illany Job$...

with a township popuration of over g,zzg,watab Township has a popuration larger than the citie$

of Rice and Foley. rr"[ro*nst.,ip suie,ruilo,, r,uu to tacxie many iobs' The Township Board passes

a resorution annuaty to approve moui & *",**e tasks. ofr*," r**ionsibilities are added through

Board action as they come up. tasxeJ*itn prop.rry nandting tile finances and administration of the

Township, we naue io make in* n*rt i*"iur,in* ** ian uru*i on the information we have at the

time and in the best interests of tne entirelownship. we have had many successes in the last year'

such as:

. Tackling maior road projects: Here we saved close t0 $15'000 by contracting a road

inspectorovertheengineeringfirmhavingapersononsitethroughouttheprojects.

, pothore patching: supervisor waytashek did the work and saved roughly 92,200 this yeat

less than half the previous method'

, lnstallation of a microphone system so.audience members can hear meeting

discussions: This was tacrtJoiv supe'visor Johnson which incruded foilow-up when one

of the components failed earlY on'

.Fallclean-UpDaywasasuccess!People,startedliningupat-5:30a.m.Extravolunteers
from the Littte Hock t_axe nssociation herped make the project frow smoothry. we look

foruyardtocontinuedparticipationfromtheLakeAssociationinthefuture.

. Crack filling: Supervisor Gondeck continues to organize this effort rryhich is.s-?Yi!g:Vs

severalthousand dollars. we currently have some F,i* t*tt oveifiom-iast year so we should

be able to start earlier this Year'

. Grants: The Board has done all grant apptications in-house as we have over the last several

years. This saves paying a grant writer a percentage and reducing the effectiveness of grant

efforts.

. $ign refacing: supervisor Gondeck has undertaken the protect of refacing damaged or

faded signs ;ithin the ro*nsrrip at a cost of around $10 each versus roughly $50 each'

This brings faded signs back into compliance while reducing costs and resources'

. Snowplowing of the Town Hall: Previous snowplowing has cost $75 per hour or roughly

$1ZS to SiSO-per snowfall. Superuisor Waytashek has been doing it at the supervisor's rate

of $ZS per hour, saving $tOO or more each snowfall'

I also want to make special note of our Clerk and Treasurer, Both are new this year. They both

:::kled their jobs with enthusiasm and, while we may have had a hiccup here or there, they always

: --,.* ,:.: C*ne. The learning curve was pretty steep, and they both did an excellent lob' Thank

f'3g reB.*ffi#t*,.k
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The Board had very numerous complaints on the

il,h;6 on sJ*t Road, in front of Pines Edge' The

i:-;;;;.;irtJattv no drainage with the road surface

;;ffiU;#glo;*t thun thd surround ins ground' This

f*aO* ti, watdr standing on the road surface' seeping

;t, ;r;G ino tnen frEezing. This breaks up the

o*"r.,rrt. which qets bouncel out by tires or plowed out

;ittiil; r"*d*L ii',i. has boen patched manvtimes

over the last Years.

down the trench and dissipate into the subsoil'

Ri;; C;"tacting and Devetopment Services was able

i;;fi;t; ui ti* installation in June' So far this

;;sf,; rras rranoteo irre rain' We will see shortly how

it'i;;iliiough the winter' I want.to thank overyone

itiiri-i, patiince as we address issues throughout

the Township.

Sues Road isn't set for
replacement for several
years yet, so we felt
it was time to try a
different aPProach. We
researched Possible
solutions and felt a
French Drain SYstem
would be$t serve as a
solution at the lowest

cost. A French Drain is basically a trench filled with

Lc*s tnat reaches below the frost line so it can function
year around. The rocks allow the water to quickly pass

Gos& f0r Emergercy Galls
lf you call 9'11 and live in the service area of the Rice

Fiie Department (north of 95th Street), the Rice Fire

[]epartrnent is dispatched. The township pays $350 for

the first hour of each catland $30O for each addiiional

hour of service in addition to the seml-annual contract
amount. The 20'19-2O2O fire contraci is $23,996.82 lhe
change to this current contract was the service call charge

for a cancelled catl. The previous contraci called for a

$350 payment. The new contract charge for a cancelled

call is now $SOO. Watab Ordinance 3 establishes the
fee charged to the resident is 75Ya of the cost for the

first hour and "100% for any additionalhcurs of service,

Nonresidents are charged the full amount. i*surance
cornpanies, Medicare, and Medicaid generafly witl not

reimburse for First Responder medicalcails. Medicai bills

typically are the bills that the iownship takes e l*ss on

because of non-payments. Gold Cr*ss &s;;bukr:c* is also
dispatched, and they do all the billinE ic ihe h*!ns owfi*r-
They do not charge unless they transpct a cal =rt, lf
you wish to avoid the charge fcr First ft*pcr.cr:'€{i,ce
service, please tell the dispaicher;vN#r -r'** c-a$ 3? 1 Sr*i
you only want the ambulance.

The township was billed $19,200 in service- ca]fq by ihe
City of Rice in 2018, There were ten fire calls, thit'ty-six

medicalcalls, on€ cancelled call, and six rescue catls. A

few calls required more than one hour. Ths township was

reimbursed $6,631.08 for these calts. Some residents

and nonresidents still have time to pay their bill before
accruing interest. Some of the absve bilfs were just

mailed, so hopefulty, the township will receive some
additional payments"

The southern two-thirds of Watab Township is served by
the Sauk Bapids Fire Department. The annualcontract
is $41,507. The cost per resident is $390 per callfor the
first hour and $265 for each addiiional hour. They do not
provide First Responder medicalservice and do all billing
directly to those who receive the service for a rescue or
fire call. The tcwnship was hilled $73O for calls in 2018
and r*ceived rein"lhurseme*t for S1,120. Some of this
wes fr:r 2G1? ca{is. ll're t*wr:ship only makes payment
fclr miis xtus:s*r'*eor:le does not pay the City olSauk
*ap,i$s" Hcs#**ts who pay a bitlto the City of Sauk 

.

?*'r: *J*t*b T*wnship by providing a copy sf the'receipt
il :ne !fualab Treasurer,

- Treasurer Deborah O'Keefe

._*iri1-,:t!.*iri!Fej6n.rH&!5r@:]w* *]wilitlill:1fi..!r', r :;,r:
sq14sf-*a+;s-ffiffi ffi6**:rtr8,tetE6#{ffi tlw:iffii}l$sljffii'i'#:r{rx
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The Storm Water Pollution Prevention Program is

the inspection arm of our MS4 (Municipal $eparaie

itot* b"*"t System) program whichis very

*ofiO in the Township' The State of Minnesota

in"p""t*O both the gStn Street NW and 85th Street

flfW proiects; we passed with a IAOYo rating!

I want to thank WaYne CYmbaluk of WC

Lnuiron*"ntal, LLd, Nick Andarson of Bogart'

Pederson, arrd Associates, Road lnspector

u;; Lrdmann, Supervisor Craig Gondeck' and

esjecially contractors Knife Fliver and .Kraemer
fi ]"king und Excavating, lncorporated, for their

strong etforts in making this work'

9Sh Sfreef starrn water preventian progran acfivitres

One of the many satisfuing responsibilities of the

fiiai# iri*iishi[ irerx is doordination of events at vour

ii:i,n Haff . *trat a great way to meet neighbors and

i## ffiifu li'r[i,of itLn tJfowngfl p Boqrd activities'

iffi*;;;;ver;# hundred activities schedured in

iii"'i,r*iiJi.irj Hatt ourins 2018. These involved the

ffiffiilLigion Auxitiiry, art classes, Bsnton Coyniy
lri.irii[rtio"sl bun scou{i, the Minnesota DNR' election

an"o eieciion iuoge training, famr]y erleltq' homeowner
Il'Jo66iibn ti]eeTi n gs, th e"Little Rock Lake Association'

[":Jlirii.uJ*el, sbsu public health classes, and

.itr,Io. wr,tiioiversitieo group we.have servedl Not on

iii'fii*L* iott sireai our prdperrv with respect, they truly

appreciate the accommodations as well'

lf vou are interested in renting your Town Hall, please

idff tf-,e io*nship Clerk at work l#24O'2270)or at home

i*ZiZ.ZZbe) for hssistance. Additional rental inforrnatior
I"" U" t"uiiO on tl.re Township's website as well' While

u numUe, of obstacles have been encounteted, we
areiunently exploring the possibility ofmaintaining a,

io*nstlp Fiatl dsage-calendar on both Facebook and

the Township's website for your convenience'

Thank you for letting us know ho.t1v rye frght pgtter
serve you in the usage of Township-facilities. We want
your event to be a memorable one for alt participants'

- Clerk Jon L. Hull

Biking ilewS A report by Supervisor Julie Johnson

raises

summer Z01g; the,Texas 4CIog.riders'traversed through Watab Township, traveling north along'the 
,

J*J "r 
i[i, very tong,trek {romAu$iin TX to Anchora$e ffaska for atotal of 5027 miles:most}y, on their

niffiffis-., I was abte to operitHe town hallso they could have a morning brmkfast brreak and batttroofn stoP.

Er;h nq* is rypicauy u 
"bnege 

student with a hisiory,or close fqrrrily/friend with a'cancer, histoql ,The ride

,OOb on thiJannualtrek, There are 3 routes of riders. .We 
hope to hostlhem for a camping

-- .-i aL..:.-, :,-:l-^:t;.,.^;-.."i^.,;:rrl^nn ^.;,*-r-ighf'ffi. ship in 201L You can find outrnore at their website:' www.texas40,00'or:g.

who.bike, run or walk along the many miles of township 1s6{5.pleas.e be si:re to s}ow

iq.ffi'w.e,qan all enjoy our beautifulsoenery here in Watab Townshtp. 
,

I wuras lrl***foi*rsrmqt?in efim

:i:,!i$irllrr:rE!:,!B:j*'$;::i9i&,'iri!*6!:g+,r\iai:its;1ir:11+li*E!ji*r$1tq(€*1i+,Liq!ila;9tr{:?$ffi&*:tf}ei$i*98@1s*tr}g
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ln 2017, Township Supervisors Gondeck and

wavlasneX and Township Clerk Spence attended

;[,ii;;;t;ia Aisociation of rownship's legal short

;;;;;. -o.; 
of the presentations was entitled

;Corrting Prosecution by the CountyAttorney on

auh;ri oirownships for better Local Government"

or"*u*nt"O bv Peter lvy, Chief Deputy Carver County

XtiJt."v-i6 stated that county attorneys would

assrst io*nship boards in setting up joint power

I"i*emlnts with the State of Minnesota to collect

IXL J"riitilto, tt-,u Staie' Watab Township made

ii;; r"G;t for assistance with the Benton County

attorney but were unable to get assistance from him'

The Board then requested assistance from the

Township's attorney, Mike Couri' He donated his

time anci attended a Benton County Association of
io*nif',ip. meeting to explain to allthe township
noaras inat townsiips can now receive two-thirds of

the fines that are paid to the cour'ts for convictions
of crimes occurring in your township. Several steps

need to be taken to make this possible'

,, , , ,,. 11'T,6e Tournship optailgd .?l O,nl nurnber' ' ".
(oriqinatinq agency identification number)

i;ori i[; duiia' of Criminat Apprehension'

. ,i'l ,2i'.1h6To*n$hip,passeda,feSojution 
' ' ':::":

:"" -l':approvin$ 
a jgint powels agieemdnt'with '

the State of Minnesota'

,-,' I,,31,,,Ttie.,1ownship. rq$]tpd,th,e.:Benton County- ,

.'' , ,.r altorney:ot'G:Ont.m the munty*!o1ney.,,
' 

" 
l. 
',', .'provide.s piosm'ution:for thetiownship and

,',: i , ',,win worr with'tne'statemthe piosdcutions

' . : , land allocations of $e.fines. 1, I : ,.,: :

',: :4i 'fhe,Townqhip nolit?g the 891..-rt0n Cotltty
: '' r ' ' 

1'r sherjff'torput its ORt information on'any"; '' :

, , .,,1' 1,,,,',tiexet$,issued in the licwnship. I , ., . , :1

ln November of 2017, the Township was notified

by the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension that the

a6reements had been approved and had been sent

to"tne Benton County aitorney to set up Minden and

Watab Townships with the Sheriff's Department'

Finally, in August of 2018, the Township began

receiving payments. The $2,952.43 has been

deposit6ci inthe Towrrrship's Hoad and B{dge.Fund'
Previously, all of the fine dollars were retained by
the State,

&mmwsm& Ymwrxwfuffip 
$$ffi&wffi&E*ffim ffimy'* ffiw'wryrmxrex ffimpwrffi

- Supervisor Todd WaYtashek

The 14th annualTownship "Clean-Up Day" was held
on Saturday, September 15, 20'18, in the Pine's Edge
parking lot. Early birds were lined up at 5:30 a'm.,
sharing stories and drinking coffee together, before
the event which was scheduled to begin at 7:30 a.m.
aver 275 people came through the line that day, and
Watab Supervisor Gondeck also made 15 remote
location pick-ups during that time to assist residents
who were not abie to personally bring afticles to the
site. Participants were lined up all day long, in two
lines, donating their designated treasures. Appliances
were handled by Central Minnesota Recycling, and
Republic Services provided dumpsters and compactors
throughout the efforl, All did an excellent jobl ltems
disposed of included, among other things, hot tubs,
furniture, lawn mowers, and kitchen and laundry
appliances. No tears were observed being shed as
owner$ disposed of these items.

The local Food Shelf brought in a record number of
food items; 340 pounds were donated.

Our goal is to keep Watab Township clean and tidy
because, for one reason, properties sell at a rapid rate
and, for another, the Township Board of Supervisors
and residents take great pride in keeping our
neighborhoods clean and tidy.

Sincere appreciation is extended for the efforts of the
SCORE Committee comprised of Mark McNamara,
the Benton County Department of Development, and
Benton County Commissioners whose support makes
Watab "Clean-Up Day" possible. Supervisor Gcndeck
also expresses his gratitude to staff who assisted and
to ali residents who parlicipated in this recycling efforl'
THANK YOU!

- Supervisor Craig Gondeck
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85tl'' $t NW, east o{ Highway 10' R.unning these larger

oroiects at the same tihe was challenging' The Board 
,

fiil; Lil; irdmann to handle the site supervision and

fi*fO ****.g" each week on sitefor updates' Lloydb

aiC *** 'ffS&s.s than having the engineering firm handle

;, arld his ext*nsive knowledge and abilityto work.with

tlx **ntras{rys eaued tl're Township considerab}e time

ard meney. He did *r cutstanding iob of keeping all

Sa:p*vtgs*rs il#*rmed, :"nuclt appreciatedl

&:e ts *xcffiElve es'gir:e*ri*g **sts r+*ith sorcett,i::tg lik* 32

char€e o* 95tFr St h{& we are tryr*g a difiere*t approach

for the road proiects this year. We have held meetings on
the proposed proiects and came to the table with no pre-

. -conceived plans, only rough numbers on the costs for
various approaches to each road, empty notebooks and
pens ready to write. We fistened to the issues, concerns,
and desires of those affected and are trying to incorporate
them up front. Our hope is to significantly reduce the
engineering costs and put the work in a better light.

Plans in 2019 are to address 85th St NW, west of Highway
10, Burton Place, Burton Court, and Frost Boad. We are
trying to complete these roads under $300,000. The intent
of moving these fon*vard is to save $175,000 from 2019 and
use it to help fund the 105th St NVU proiect in 2420.

105th St NW has been promlsed by previous Boardo. The
work is needed, especially east of the railroad crossing.
The road is beginning to slough off from the center line.
i,: unplanned advantage of postponing 105th is we will
{-x : atcr the traffic increase in 2019 when Benton County

small proiects only and push money.intoa large qrotryt

i"'idr|'.fi"st LakL noab is the moit likely candidate for

zbi[.if'orgh there may be more pressing needs

before that.

O n goin g maintenance, the Sentent1lg - 
Xry:, -q'g 

tu*
aodin hindled the crack filling and ditch clearrng'

d;;ffi;;c;noecr< takes cire of coordinatins and 
,

sunervisinq this program. Ditch mowing is contracted

ii;fi;h;[r.k ftti"sno* plowing. is contracted through

ii,rri.6n Construction for the next two years' Rice

ffiit*tirg & Devetopment Services again handled the

[uJgt*dfig. These contracts are covered by the sarne

*n*iCtotu-as tne previous two years' lf you know of

;;;;ittany of ihese areas, please ggntact a $upervisor

"o 
*. can adciress them immediately' That said, we

ai" gltting good value for all work performed, and all

contractois are re$ponsive to issues and concerns'

Supervisors took over the pothote patching, saving the

Tcwnship $2,300 over previous methods.' Supervisor

Waytashek took care of the pothoies, using an air

compressor to blow them clean, filling the holes, and

then'packing them tight with a p]ate cornpactor' This

"f:ouiO 
maf6 a solid.6ond withthe surounding asphalt,

lengthening the time the patch hotds an! further reducing

cos1s. We witt be watching to see if this is in fact true.

2018 was a busY
year for roads in
Watab Township.
The 95th St NW
construction,
postponed
from 2017,
was comPleted
along with the
Quiet Zone and

iffi:s :,* Coi:nty 55, We anticipate traffic will bypass the
:- -:ir** area and take 105th across to 15th Ave N

:;-. sr to Highway 10. By waiting until 2020 we

. a* a*; :','e us a little more time for

@E}s'aitrr:iirfil .ii .

S B*'#*!*3)-"d-j

Last falt we added four truckloads of gravel to the loop
at the end of Ferry Point. This was needed due to large
potholes where buses, garbage trucks and other traffic
have been splashing out the mud. This was done two years
ago ae well. lt may be time to seriously consider paving
that circle,

Also, in the fall, Marson Construction addressed a [arge

developing pothole on Shoestring Loop. ln doing this they
used aslightly different technique than normal. lf it works,
then the problem is solved, if not, they agreed to go back
to the previous method and not charge us for the trial.
Thank you to Marson for helping with a last-minute issue,
and hopefully everything works out for the best.

- Supervisor Todd Waytashek

Gnrdrngr SiaclrfoP s* 95r'Sfreel

Paving an 95th St n t/Y Quiet Zane on 95th Sf" NW

the

@s* '.. *'.',,inG smaller
,tl1gryrytug tr i^"21-22, i.e.



Hea'r Y'G, Hr & mimd. .Elqfiion Jufig.G$..ilGGsGu .

srate and county officiars are arready putting out the pt,, *,nJ,un:g?I?n, of this training and' then' watab

*&u *,utrrained srqlTrggr,x'm##,fft [ffi[e$'irn-;?n[f;*Xlll
i-i*ri,iGt*plit*o'in ue atierv busv2020'dston ls 

compreit{r} vuri "'",t1ilti."o;iililf* a perlod of

fi#*fln:mg,.r*$ggiflutn[*tr,^HtTii: '-f"TJ:'fil'.?"Til[Bii,T#i"ir':*"r,E're 
cra"=e'*

served in last year,s Jlhoor district etection in tri'ay, the pnb'r,arsErl.Hgrrtv o'v for dection duties varies among

primary dection inAu,uet: an*11g,gene'ai'ere"xii,",:in d#;d;iu*{oilriuri*, hut you w* also bs paid for:the

,November. TheseBudie servafrts;inauo#*--"- , 
I 1ll*i[o'trffi'ry1+ 

totheco**decignated as a'head

earole Garloch, rrants t{aro;:Jon,Hult,'}{*i*nu ryult,, ffig;""4<iitionattraining is required' ,

Clara Knettel, Linda Ling.i' oenorar'' o-' x"*t"' mhn

o{son; Lucy patmer, oorina Fqganski, sandy.Rau, .i ,{s 
a side note, Minnesota law requires poltingplaces to

Joyco segrer, and sheryr.we*genql1 As, rh; oert< is,ttre #;;iq"rr *mner of persons with party affiliations

,eroction administral0r f6r, the Townstrip, l arn so gratefur (R*punricui, or Democrat * lndependents are not-

r*t;,etro,ts -- v 
ffiSy3-'ff 

grtf$*:i';:ffi'[ff[?;mX=,J,f'
:Novernber,s generar mid-term electCIn sawa record, I.nriai#iftqui,.so, aLlYzu "DFL*s"s"l show them what

number of watah voters executing their pubtric dtfiy :. . ' : *ijGljoil$erlousrv; tfiou.gh, all are welcome regardless

asvotersint.'*rowniri,p.'ini't6iuages:wot"ked.tho.ofyourpclitiealperauasi0n,:.....
watiu'pofis with a total bt t,3g2 registered votera msting
thefur votos and a 6gyo turnsut ln addttion, g1 new voters { }ook forward to working wrtn you as we provide this

;;*Eai6t6neo.n,o**i'eg*atnumbers,butweCanopportr.:.nit}'toTownshipvoters.
do betier.

. ?^..,rahi* l^lavlt

Election judge training is scheduled an{ administered * Jon L Hull, Watab Township Clerk '

&dmffi&-fuffi$gkwmy Frmgfmm e$ r*p{}rtffid hy $uperv$s*n Graig &mxtse*tr

The "Adopt-A-Highway" program originated sixteen
years ago here in Watab Township' Program participants
are allvblunteers. These people keep the roads clean
in front of their property or around roads they have
adopted. Volunteers consist of residents, neighborhood
groups, profit, and non-profit organizations' lf necessary
Supervisor Gondeck advises these participants abcutt
safety equipment, program instructions and guidelines,

and availability of garbage bags. Watab Township assists
with removalof large items that are beyond the means
of volunteers for disposal. Furnfture is recycled, tires
and appliances are disposed of properly, and bicycles
are recycled at Craig's Bike $hop {Craig Gondeck,
ovvner), and donated to needy area families. All Watab
Township roads have been adopted. With help frorn the
Sentence-to-Serve crew, the Township is able to keep
ditches clean of debris and fallen trees. A pile of mulch is
available at Watab Township Hallat no cost to residents.

Anyone interested in the "Adopt-A-Highway" program
can call Supervisor Gondeck at #320.492.6814' lf you

personally witness anY
illegal dumping, get the
vehicle description and
license plate number,
and then callthe Benton
County Sheriff's office
or one of your TownshiP
supervisors to report the
incident.

Appreciative acknowledgements are extended to the
SCORE Committee, Mark McNamara of the Benton
County Department of Development, and Benton
County Commissioners for making this prolect Svailable
to our residents"

ln addition, Watab Township Chairman Waytashek,
would personally tike to thank Supervisor Gondeok for
all his extra efforts in the adoption of 1007o of Watab
Township roads with the "Adopt-A-Highway" program.

Way to go, Craigl

*lrw]&&:E&ffiffihq5st:ffi$1ffitrrwl+&it$tB?trffi'r*'Hi!i!r$i***'p_@;r5iet+*f'ii:!'iiwds@
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The Table above is the Benton county printout of certified tax rates for alttownships and cities in Benton county MN'

watabrownshipfarrs croseto the **'-1ue l'iT'j$iilr [tf^li:1Yyryfg::::lgt*fffi'ff;frilTffi.g**Hffi*5,rll?il".x,',"#:il',1trir";;:ffi ffiF:;;"&ilil6 no chanse in the revv for 2a20 rhis shourd

herp stabirize our property iax rates,and urro* tne township to 
"J,itinu*"to 

pran tol needed road construction projects

over the next few years. ihe township nqri,iio lL rr*t nono oaim"ni in 2org, the town hall is paid off! Going fon'vard

those artocated revy doilars (roughly $ze,ocio1 have been *ou*iiolr,U rou-o uno bridge fund, for furture road proiects

thus the levY will remain the same'

watab Township has 36+ miles of paved roads and many are in need of overlays, seal coating, repairs or rebuilds' ln

2018, the board created a-.10 year ro*o plliiG ** Jui,ouroizeJ ana updated our road specificaiions' The board

wittcontinue to moniior and plin for the ir-*ure needs of our many roads'

- Supervisor Julie Johnson

ffirmM$n fiax Wm&mk Yewws&$W

The population from the Minnesota State Demographers Office estimates ilat3,228 residents and 1,228

households with an 
"u&ug. 

a z.aa. p*r*onl nti n"r"*3old for 2018, The 2020 census will give us a more accurate

number and will n* **pli,i*o toiwitrblownsnip by Benton County, other Benton county units of government

nave poputation and household estimates for 2018 shown on the chart below:

Since 2AA7, Watab's population has increased
by approximately 109 people and seventy-seven
households.

As Watab Township grows in population and the value

of new construction and building improvements each
yeari the tax burden is spread over more properties and

beople. ln 2018, the valuation for new building permits
was $6,324,50O. This is the amount that residents have

stated for the value of their projects to the Building
lnspector. When the Township Assessor values the
properties, the value amounts are often higher; this is the
amount.that is used to determine your propertY lax levy.

Forty-seven building permits were issued in 2018, and

this includes sixteen new single-family homes' This is very

similar to the groMh experienced in 2017.

- Clerk Jon L. Hull
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TouunshiP Conkct lnfomation

...(#'s below)Road or gnow Plornring'losues

Building Fermitsl
Nancy Scott, Allspec $ervices LLC """'" 320-293-5298

Land Use Permltl
Todd Waytashek ...."""" ""32A-268-4909

Land Disturbance lnspections:
32A-492-6814Craig Gondeck...".'.""" """ "

Burning Permits:
Al& Bev Haehnel...... 32A-252'0316

Al & Lori Schlein 32a-251-3183

DNH Website:
nttp;//www.dnr.state.mn.u#forestry/firelquestions' html

Adopt a Road & Clean UP DEY:

Craig Gondeck..'.'........' """' 320-492'6814

Town Hall Rental
Jon L, Hull .,...,...... 320'24A'2274

320.252.2239

See Township websiie for additional information'

Election Questions
Jon L, Hull .......,..". 320'24A'2274

320.252.2239

See Township website for additional information.

Fire Bills
Deborah O'Keefe 32A'?4A.2274

32A'251,4:874

Supervisors:

Craig Gondeck................ ...'.320'492.6814

Julie Johnson...,....,..... .,,...,320.249.5245
Todd Waytashek.....,..... ........32A-2A6-4909

Town Halt:...,...... 32A-24A-227A

TownthipE.maitt....., watabts@qwestoffice.net

Township Webeite ......,...,, . . www.watabtownship.com

Facebook ..... Watab TownshiP

Mailing Address.... ........660 75th St. NW
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379

The Board is proposing a levy of $755'00-0' the same

;!:Hff;;; rii. E v iltpiii dt roliows: $55'000 ror Fire

ffffif i $oz,soo fdFi6 Districf 2' $100'000 for the 
,

63ri"irr i,I'il,'g+Tslooo t"i the Road and Bridse Fynd',

and flnallv $62,500 tJr Oent Service on the cunent Road

Bo;J. fri" Town Hall Bond is paid off'

The reduction in Fire District 1's ler'ny reduction is due to a

substantial reduction ii *b"iO feqigal call that satisfies

bonding recommendations for fund balances' The

$,#01n;t*** iot ni" District 2 is to b'egrn bringi?g the

ffi;*bJanc. to meet bonding recommendations' The

S*"*uiluod is not changing' The propose! inq119
in tne noaO and Bridge Fund is to start pY{lnq T:n9y
away for a future major road proiect, most llkery vvesl

GG nouo. (More on roads elsewhere in this newsletter.)

fr,i= fund is not in line with bonding recommendations'
unJ*u ,r* not making an attempt tq ryfq this in line

,itiriiii*-. Ftr sake 5f discussion, $475,o0o urould

r*uir" a fund balance of nearly $600,000 or an increase

ot Sr ZS,OOO. I believe this should be a future goal once

the other three funds meet the requirements'

Now for some general knowledge' The tevy hqs-t9.!e
certiflecj i::1i'= ilc,;nl:, A';dt+" *y September 30. We

de'fiaw 5e{?i8 tisri* ts discuss if th*rs;are additions'
deletions, or signiflcant changea. Once the levy is voted
on at the Annuh Meeting, the Board can still reduce the
levy, but not increase it.

Bonding recommendations arel26Yo of the obligations
of that iund. As an example, if a fund had obligations
of $100,000, the bonding recommendation would be
1263/a, or $126,000 in that tund. The bond rating is

like a credit score, the better it is the cheaper you can
borrow money. While the Board has no intention of
borrowing money at this time, we fml it is advantageous
to maintain the best rating we can should there be
ian emerging and unforeseen funding requirement.
SupeMsor Gondeck brought up the argument that, if we
are not going io borroq it is not necessary to have the
extra in tne funOs. This is true, a valid point, and worth
Township discussion at the annual meeting.

A final thought, once a township is levying $1,0O0,m0
or more, there is a State statutory requirernent to have
an independent outside audit every year. This will be an
additional annual expense somewhere between $4,000
- $10,000. We havenot hit this leveland hope to avoid it
for a while longer by staggering the larger road proiects'

- Supervisor Todd WaYtashek
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Watab TownshiP
660 75'h st, NW
Sauk RaPids, MN 56379
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r Reflections '

. EmergencY Road RePairs

. New TownshiP lncome

. tlratab Township is Growingl
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Resident of:
140 75th St NE
Rice, MN 56367-9676
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